
SCROFULAluarksmanship Is one ship SpJn never
j

had to lose. NEW LADIES' SHOESralhish. n. a

SOMETHING TO GROWL AT.

When the rain is gone and the sun
comes out

In the beautifur garden plot
An' the rose Is friskin' her buds about,

It's then Too hot! too hot!
(Never know what we want, I say-S- un

an' stars, or a rainy day!)

When cyclone comes, an" the mule goes
lame

An" the sheriff swoops on the lot,
It's heaven, you know, that is most to

blame:
Could us, well as not!

(Never know what we want I say-S- un

an' stars or a rainy day!)

Our Line of ladies Fall Shoe
Jno. Kelly's and The Kuppen-dor- f

Dittman Co.'s have Arrived
They are artistic Beauties. Call
and see them.

s. c. POOL.
REMEMBER

THE
NAME

JULIUS LEWIS HARDWARE GO.

ppT

SPORTING GOODS, PETER'S LOADED SHELLS, U. M. CJAMI NITION

GARLAND COOK STOVES.
All Kinds Hardware.

JBLISHIH BY THE TIMES-VIS-i'jfO- R

COMPANY INCORPORAT-

ED.

'W'iCE IN THE PULLEN BUILDING

SUCSCRI1 - IOW PRICES.

One Year 13.00

Six Months

One Month S5

filtered as Mall Matter.)

.idfcuf.'--
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RILEY'S PHILOSOPHY.

The signs are bad when folks com-

mence
fault with Providence,

And balkin' 'cause the earth don't
shake

At every prancin' step they take.
No man is great till he can see
How less than little he would be
Ef tsripoed of self, and stark and

bare
He hung his sign out anywhere.

My doctrine is to lay aside
Contentions and be satisfied;
Jest do your best, and praise or blame
That follers that counts jest the same.
I've alius noticed great success
Is mixed with troubles more or less,
And it's the man who does the best
That gits more kicks than all the rest.

James Whitcomb Riley.

THAT INVESTIGATION.

Army officers generally do not ap-

prove of Mr. McKinley's powerless civil
commission to Investigate the War De-

partment. It would be a commission

without power created without author-
ity to clothe it with Judicial functions
to enable it to achieve results of. any
character. It would be simply a mu-- 1

tual society of honor, Intelligence and
dignity in name, without a right to de-- i
mand evidence and no machinery to
punish. ' It looks too thin for service

and had best be dropped. Make a mil-- j
tary court martial and convict or vin
dicate those charged with misconduct.

Parties desiring power are already
biiou ins lorma oi organization in kju- -

ba. There seems to be an inevitable '

ONE OF THE MANY
Testimonials as to the efficacy of

SIMPSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT
IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH.
El Dobado, N. C.Junel, 1898.

Mr. Wm. Simtbon, Dear Sib: You know I thought my wife incurable, having
suffered long of Catarrh, roaring of the head, and bronchial trouble. I tried
several physicians with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy
she is almost entirely well. I can safely say that it is the best remedy for Catarrh
and other diseases of like nature known to me, and I wish every sufferer of such
troubles knew of its efilcacy. I shall not fail to keep it in my house.

Respectfully. A. M. PAGE

As yet General Hunger Has not with-

drawn his forces in Cuba.

Poor Sagasta, he Is now appealing to
the good woman, the Queen Regent for
confidence.

Wilmington is preparing to receive

Co. K, Second Regiment now here, ai
soon as the men are furloughed.

No more volunteers will be mustered
out. The War Department will retain
in the service all the volunteers in the
army.

Germany, a Spanish report says, will
take a coalins station in the Philip-

pines. Well, she'll have a hot time
doing it.

While 5 per cent of all Europeans are
trained soldiers, there is only one boI-di-

to every one hundred people in

America.

"I do wonder how long he will stay,"
is the question a Raleigh girl is now
asking herself since an admirer arrived
with a Saratoga trunk.

Miss Winnie Davis passed another
comfortable night, and no change for

the 'worse is reported In her condition

today. She is still, however, unable to

retain nourishment.

Hon. Thomas V. Bayard's condition

remains about the same. The cool

weather has helped him, but it is

thought Mr. Bayard will be unable to

survive his present illness.

Letters from Brogden

announcing his allegiance to the Dem-

ocratic party appear almost with the

regularity of the weekly crop bulle-

tin.

Senator George F. Hoar, of Massa-

chusetts, has been again tendered the

post of Ambassador to London to suc-

ceed Hon. John Hay, who has been ap-

pointed Secretary of State.

Lorenzo Snow has been chosen pres-

ident of the Church of Jesua Christ of

Latter Day Saints, to fill the vacancy
caused bv the death of President
Woodruff- - by the Council of Apostles
of the Mormon church.

The Secretary of War has ordered
all othodox Jews in the United States
army in camp within the States to be

furloughed to attend the celebration

of the Jewish New Year.

"That's a mighty queer name for a

hotel," said the rural visitor to another,
as he indicated a sign over the door of

a Fifth Avenue hostelry. "What is It?"

asked the other. "Hotel Entrance."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

A certain Wake county candidate Is

said to be pushing his claims for all

they are worth, but if a perfect ratio

is maintained between the "pushing
and the "worth" no vast amount of

energy will be expended.

A tailor vainly tried to make clear

his identity to the Duke of Wellington.

"Why," said he, "General, don't you

know me? I made your breeches." Re

cognition dawned in the great Duke's

The disappearance of another vol

canic island one of the Fiji group

srongly savors of imitativeness. So

many choice islands have been Bwal-low- ed

recently bv Uncle Sam that It
would be curious if Father Neptune's
mouth should not water for an occa

sional snack in the insular line.

Instructions have been sent to Ad-

miral Dewey and General Otis, in the
Philippines, of such a character that
their execution will mean an end to
insurrections In the islands. If fond

ling with diplomatic means will not sue
ceed there the military and naval forces

of the United States will be brought
into play to maintain, order.

JUST WHAT SHE NEEDED.
"My appetite was very poor and I was
so nervous I could not sleep. I was
troubled with dyspepsia and was very
weak. After I had taken a few bottles
of Hood's Barsaparma l could eat any
thing I wished, could sleep vtl and
was much stronger. Mrs. -- jonn j, a
Martin, Werrington, North Carolina.

Hood's Pills curs all llrer 111 Easy
to take easy to operate; reliable, sum.

"pom prairie, O plowman, speed boldly

"Russia ought to be a good country
for oysters," said GwIlliamB. ,

"Whyr asked Sfflnt
"Because It has Csar in It all the year

round."
A minute later a hurry call was tele-

phoned to the police station for a pa-
trol wagon. Chicago Tribune. .

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE CAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. B. Q
on wfi tablet.

It is Foul Blood's Advertise-
ment

But It Is Soon Cured by Hood's
Uarsaparida.

Yes, Scrofula, if anything, may be called
the advertisement of foci blvKid. It is the
scourge of the worlc ofVnsivf, painful,
debilitnt'.ne, stubborn and wail na
unendura bio.

Outward anpiica'-ioii- do no! cure, tl'.rj
o'i'y drive the ri'i.icu!;' to now quarters.
Etic'Iioi 3 -.- ,' : ' ' 't", tl y cnj..ot
cbolish ti-- cv;;. r.'.'.-i-- a is b:r ore cure
wty out, a-- .u i J to ei.iamato v3o

tint Iron V:.o l -

T'icrc !s csa ri :, that can effect thh,
t It iio ci'V o:' ibat, bo far 83 we

I io'.v, V' : i.r, succeeded

c.ci vUere t v-- m l.as teen poisoned

tr lo'is yc;i '') i. ! I u:i t, r.:id tha ravages to
be repaired ere s. Thnt remedy

is ITond's Uarsrar-..:a-
. Head tnu :

"My dauEbifr was a dieted with im-

pure b'ooi. TUts v.iro running sores

all over lu-- r body ami they caused her

much suffering. We I r ed medicines that
were recommendi d as Mood punflws.

but could not sec that they did any pood.

A friend told mo about Kood'a Sarsapa-rillaan- d

I bean (rr. im; the girlthismi-O-icine-

Tiie re'ii't was that she waa rr
fectly cured a, ; taim-- j a b.;!tl.r

She has Itai nn ?ywotn of
sores since tl.i.l t- -r .V' M.msrrA
Smith, Sout h IJidi K'ooro, lluss.

la the lu-- t ill fart the One Tr ; r.l-n- ! .'.sic:

Insist upo'.i Hood':;; tal;o stiliiU'ti.i'

A LITTLE HISTORY.

Merit and honest merchandising
alone will stand the commercial test of
the time. We began this business in a
modest way more than five years ago.
You have seen it grow from an acorn
to an oak. Built upon the firm found-
ation of truth, integrity and confiden-
tial business dealings. It has grown
and prospered under your kind and lib-
eral patronage. We believe we have
the best eaulped establishment of its
kind in our broad land. However we
have been told so many times by trav-
elers of extensive experience. We will
let you be the judge. The fact that Ral-eighit-

appreciate the benefit of buy-
ing ai

RIGGAN'S
is In our wonderful growth.
Huying and importing with the cash
down, gives us the pick or the markets
of the world. We can dictate prices,
and this enables us to sell considerably
lower than others.

There is no city, town or hamlet that
sells cheaper than Riggan.

Bargain Plums are manv with us.
Our buyer has just returned from the
North, and what a wonder to see the
New Goods and New prices every day.
Every time we are striving to sell a
little lower.

And we are arranging festival days,
for your extra inducement to visit the
Bargain House.

RIGGAN'S TOY STORE.
132 Fayetteville 8t.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

H&riD AND TRIPOD

CAMERAS.

AIL PRICES FROM $2,50 UP,

PHOTOGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES (V ALL KINDS.

We wish to announce the addition of

the above line of goods and invite your

inspection r.nd patronage.

H. Mahler's Sons
JEWELERS. AND OPTICIANS.

Bulbs, Bulbs
CALL ON

J. L. O'QUimi & CO.

For Cat Flowers, Boquets, and Floral
Designs arranged in best style at short
notice. Also Palms, Ferns, and other
pot plants for the houBe. Hyacinths,
Bulbs, Narcissus, Tulips, Crocus, Free-sia- s,

Callas, Easter Lilies, and Chinese
Sacred Lilies, together with all other
seasonable bulbs. Vegetable Plants in
season, Shade Trees and Evergreens to
order at

, ".'
Corner Polk and Swain fits.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 140 B.

RESIDENCE " 149 C.

HALT' ,?T.C

BItlEFS FROM BILLVILLE.

The rain has ruined the cotton. This
was providential, as it saves us from
selling it at five cents.

The Billville boys have been mus-

tered out, and have gone to Washing-
ton to Join the pension department.

Now that the war Is over, most of
the generals have gone to fighting
each other.

The war was so short that very few
had the opportunity of being made co- -

( nei oy simply fighting for it.

THE WELCOME.

When twilight bells are ringing sweet
And evening echoes greet me,

My happy heart seems singing sweet
Of some one who will meet me.

Of blue eyes 'neath a golden crown-D- ear

eyes! that watch and wait
And little footsteps pattering down

The pathway to the gate.

Though sad the toil, in barren soil-Th- ough

fortune has not found me,
I know that night will bring me light

And twine two arms around me.
And let the day be gold or gray

What thought so sweeet as this:
"It drifts and dreams my darling's

way.
Who keeps for me a kiss!"

O love of life, and strength in strife
O joy to sorrow given!

0 dear child eyes that make life's
skies

And earth as sweet heaven,
1 still can bear with grief and care,

And face the storms to be
If Love, the comforter, will share

The crust, the crumbs with me!

And now, Joaquin Miller, of Klondike
fame, Is annoyed because the critics in-

sist on calling him "a miner poet."
It was thought by his friends that he

was something more than a minor
poet.

A PHILOSOPHER.

In winter time he's happy
When he's pelted by the snow;

In summer time he's singing
If he gathers one sweet rose;

And earth seems ever better
For the happy way he goes.

If dark the tempest's frowning
And no stars are in the night.

He thanks God for a shelter.
And sleeps and dreams of light.

And somehow, earth is brighter,
For he ever makes it bright.

And so in Joy and sorrow-H- e

walks his earthly way.
And thanks Ood for tomorrow,

And does His will today.
And somehow, Earth is brighter

For that lesson love obey!

Books of "war poems" are now so
numerous that tliev are becoming as
popular as the measles.

HARD TO PLEASE.

They say that Spain ain't got enough
Of what her folks i?all "glory;"

She wants a rockier road and rough
A sequel to the story.

She's powerful unsatisfied!
Done lost the whole plantation,

Yet ain't content to know she's chased
Clean off the whole creation!

Atlanta Constitution.

SPEAKING SPANISH.

An American says the Mexican Her-
ald, who years ago served as minister
to Spain, was fond of telling the follow-
ing Joke upon himself: Shortly after
he had become settled in his new home
he was bidden to a state ceremonial,
where he "was to be presented to the
King. His knowledge of languages was
limited to English and French, and be
ing desirous of addressing the sover
eign in his own tongue, he took pains
to "coach" for the occasion. Several
phrases were rehearsed until he felt
that he had mastered them. When the
critical moment arrived he saluted the
King with great dignity, spoke a few
words in Spanish, and passed on.

"What did you say?" asked an Eng
lish gentleman. "I spoke in Spanish,"
was the reply. "I said 'I cast myself
at your feet,' which I am told is the
most respectful form to salute." "Ah,
no!" corrected a Spaniard, who had
been observed to smile at the ambassa-
dor's greeting. "You are mistaken, you
transposed vour words, and quite al
tered the meaning." "What did I say?"
asked the American diplomat, Wltn

twinkle in his eye, the Spaniard made
answer, "What vou really said was.
I throw my heels at your head.' " But
the King had not betrayed, by so much
as the fluttering of an eyelid, that any-
thing unusual had occurred.

'They say Lieutenant Hobson has
shown considerable sharpness in look
ing after the business of raising those
Spanish warships." v.-

'Sharp as a raiser, eh r Cleveland
Flain Icaier.

BTJCKUSN'B ARNICA BALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts.
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
oay required. It is fuaranteee to rive
orrect entlpnction or money r r "uc L

n1rn. Cor, M ? ! t- - 1 lrr"- -
- f 1 7 t

i V

PISTOLS.

Snineford's Aerated.
The King of Table Waters.

VANTRAY GINGER ALE,

Good as Imported.

EVAN'S ALE AND STOUT,
Best Tonic and Stimulant.

PABST MALT EXTRACT,

For Debilitation.

THE GREAT PANACEA WATER.

For all Stomach Troubles.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

AGUE WINE CO.,
809 Fayetteville Street.

Southern
Railway.

THE . .

ANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
The Direct Line to All Point. ;

TEXAS-CALIFORNI-
A,

FLORIDA
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strietly FIRST-CLAS- Equipment on
all Through and Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains; Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and yon
are assured a Safe, Comfortable

r and Expeditious Journey. . . .

APPLY TO TICKET AGENTS FOB TIM4

( , TABLES, BATES AKD GENERAL IS FOB

MATION, OB ADDBESB

R.L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY, "

T.P.A., .O.P.&T.A.,
' Charlotte, N. C. AsbevLUr, N. 0

. THAD. C. STURGIS, T. A., , , . ,

. :
',.

's . Baleigh, v

No trouble to answer questions.

Frahk 8. Gawkok, J.' M. Culp,
8d V.P.& Gen.Man. Traf. Hat

W A. Turk. G. V A.

. '

eyes as he cordially grasped his inter-pende-

party and the party of practl-- i,

ilocutors hand and exclaimed: "Why,
cal annexationists. On the one hand Major Britches, how are you?

ILF0RD. BYKUftt

& CHRISTOPHERS.

PRINTERS,
115 EAST HARGETT STREET.

One door below Royal & Borden,

Prions rs low as eood material
and good work' will allow. We
spare not trouble to please our ,

S customers, w nen you wain qiuun
job try us BRIEF and RECORD
n.nrir Anno with fiat.nfss and dis- -'

patch.

OCR MOTTO :

Work delivered when
promised.

Horse and Cow Feed

If in need of Horse or Cow Feed give

us a trial order. Chops made from best

grain and ground at our own mill. We

also keep on hand corn, oats, bran and

hay. Laths and Shingles.

Coal! Coal!

3

I
; We carry thi beBt grades of Steam

and Domestic COALS. WOOD in any

lengths.

JONES & POWELL.

7
IKm

(Carats, tnd TraiV-M.r- ki obtained and alt Pat- -t

icot baaioeM conducted lor MobCNATK Ftia.
Our Ornet is owaive U.i.'tit ernet
and w can teenra patent in leu time than thaw
ramote from Washington, , . -

Send model, drawn,? or tnOto With OescHO- -

Jdon. We edrise, it patentable or not, free of
Jcharjre. Our fee not flue till patent is secured.

. Pumphitt H How ro Obtain Patents," with
coat ot sauie in uie - o. jtuu um(a ouvhum
tent free. Adiiresa,

i ., .. ., ... v J ( r v

is in c uuudii en iiiiieuL which utsuts
a power to rule alone; and on the other
hand is arrayed every material inter-
est on the Island, looking to establish-
ment of order and future develop-

ment.

It was an Ayrshire parson, and into
the customary prayer for the royalties
he had introduced a feeling reference
to the accident which had befallen the
Prince of Wales. "And now, brethren,"
continued the unwitting cleric, "we
will Join in singing hymn No.
'Courage, Brother, Do Not Stumble.'"
The congregation saw the Joke, though
the minister did niot.

We of the sunny South seldom chron-

icle numerous deaths from sunstrokes.
The recent hot wave has plainly dem-

onstrated the fact that the South and
cot the North provides that even e

which makes life a pleasure.

True we have been warm, It might
well be said hot, but swift, sudden pros-

tration and death from heat Is seldom

known about Raleigh. It Is a delight
tul natural sanitarium summer and
winter. t

j, ,

There are 250,000 Indians in the Unt-

ied States distributed throughout 15

States and Territories, the largest num-

ber, 72,000 living in the Indian Ter-

ritory, with 86,000 in Arlaon, 18,000 In

South Dakota,' 13,000" In Oklahoma, 12,-0-

In California, 10,000 In Wisconsin,
5,200 In New York and 3,800 in North

"" '' 'Carolina- - 'i ":


